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Christmas Festivities Starting To Liven Neighborhood Homes
By VEBA C. WBIOHT 

FRontler t-tU»
i for their Christmas party, and 
!*o no on* frit v«ry badly when

Prime requisite for m success-i Mrs. Kahl* Meyers took hom«

tn tow! n Just M*ms that Mm
Watklns has been s««ng a flntUlM W. ITSrd PI. horn*.

| fully happy holiday season Is a
joyful mood and no doubt thlsjwrlght mapped first prise at 

     -      - - the i r November card party whirhprecii item has been double-

example Of doing Rood deeds,
booby prize and   Mrs. William j for she has been assisting hand

held at the 181st St. homechecked by your family as It i was he
was by ours as we enjoyed of Mrs. Dalno Hart. Gals In «t
 " -nksgiving dinner In Pasade-| tendance congratulated Mrs.
01. From Friday to Sunday was Hart for placing her October
ipent at the home of friends first anniversary" card Tor her! 
in Little Rock. Calif., and we husband In such a special place! ' 

.came bat* with the knowledge Smart gal! ' 
that a Rhode Uland red hen can .   .

  lay an e(g that n>easurrs 7 by I do hop* that smal fryKathy 
[Meltor. who had a pre holiday 
isorc 

>inow
•fust as f>Waxuit. and Icnow thatjschedi
rt was. Jflr scwa-year-old Gall!Ave. yard.
M*yer, «J 1713* Rastwood Awe.,| ' .   .
woo I h«j jt £a*l becoming an! Felt very badly abont mining
expert diajxir IteWrr and the rea-'a well-planned tea held by Mrs.
son tot ibi* TOlirasiasm is beau- 1 Eugene Phillips. S808 W." 176th

Walking, who are Oib Stouts, 
with their first cornet MMMia!

FtMue remember, tint-time fa 
thers, 'for an authority on child 
care please contact Henry Bru- 
ner, 4120 W. ITSrd PI., who 
luckily timed his vacation to co- 
lneidc with first child, Jeffrey 
Lewis Bruner's arrival If you

I'm not- a betlmr person, I'll bet 
to one that it's the

Uful »isiw. Caroi J 
bora oo **e Wth

wtio was 
of October.

Uom and dad. Mr and Mrs. Mil-

St., starting off the beginning 
of the holiday season to give

___ __ » . _., _..  ._ . . .well-known matrons In the com 
ma Meyer. ar» kept busy, but'munlty a chanw to reminisce. 
«r» quite wJlmg to admit that! ...

Persona Ivlng witrdn the vle-they are T«T proud of bt 
daughters: inity Of 4018 W. 174th St. need 

not be alarmed, for we assure
I * IMqw a* «** as   exdttBgjyou that the Henry Watklnses 
plans are being made by the have not just relumed from * 

< North TorrarK* Canasta busies 'hunting expedition with a safari

 

Archie's MARKET
BIG ENOUGH TO SERVfe YOU , . .

. . . SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU!

1617 CABRILLO TORRANCE
LOTS OF FREE PARKING!

Maxwell House

COFFEE
CATSUP 2'25'
OIANT tin MX . - M m^i

SURF 49
UftOI fTtlCnY FMSH OHADI "A" M M t'

EGGS 44S»
tender, delicious «

5' 

4 25

IARQI iIZi

AVOCADOS
SUNKIST

ORANGES
1AJOI IIZI. THISI AKi TABLE QUALITY 
AT JUICY ORANOI PRICES.

RADISHES
vmrra ROSE u.s. NO. i 4 A _ ^% •• t

POTATOES 10~25
BOIL OR BAKE 
SOLID NORTHERN

LETTUCE
IAROIIARS-IWIIT ^*> f ^% ^%CORK 6-23
LARGE HEADS-SNOWBALL ^ ^Bk ,

CAULIFLOWER 10
SUMMER OR ITALIAN «1Rfk ^ ^Bw

SQUASH 3 10
TURNIPS 
BEETS

SPINAOH BUNCHES 
MUSTARD FOR 

QREEN ONIONS C* 
RADISHES 9

for thrifty meat dishes
FULL CUTS

ROUHD STEAK 49*
BONELESS jm ^±t

BEEF STEW 49"
TENDER - •• f\t

T-BOME STEAKS 59*
EXTRA LEAN     ' ^% ^bk t

SHORT RIBS 29*
CUT FOR BARBIQUINO 

BONELESS

BEEF ROASTS
WELL TRIMMEP ^% ^^ t

RIB STEAKS 39*

M 4%

49

OUAIANTIIO TINDER ^BV ^fev t

CHUCK ROASTS 29*
EXTRA LIAfc M mm 4

GROUND ROUND 45*
RUMP ROASTS 49*
PORK A A*

SHOULDER ROASTS 39*
FRISH , "V i^

GROUND BEEF 71

gNCED HAM 39*
PORK SAUSAGE 39*

.Wl NMCIWK TH« KIOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY.

Ooakln't feri»* OrooHng more
than just a wee bit after ad 
miring the lovely television set 
Paul Herring, of 18312 Roslin 
Ave., purchased for his lovely 
wife and charming three che-

Sincere bmt wlslM* are ex 
tended to sweet Mrs. Wild ol 
Regina St., Whose sojourn at thi 
hospital caused loneliness fo: 
nany of her neighbors.

Belated birthday wishes arc 
lying towards the 4308 W. 178th 
'1. White home where I hope 
h»y will land In the lap of 4-
 ear-old David White.

What a busy family resides at 
M 18549 Ashley Ave. address! 
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Kirkham not 
nly attended the firemen's ban 
ut also went to another danc* 
lie very next night, at which 
he became the talk of the evfr 
Ing with her fascinating cloth- 
s. At one she wort a blue §a- 
n trimmed In red and to the 
ther a gorgeous black 'velvet 
ress trimmed with cultured 
earls, while her husband, dma- 
1 In a navy blue suit, set «OUe
-fashion: pace also! Mr. and 

Cri. Billy Jack Kirkham, of the 
une address, celebrated their 
rst anniversary on Nov. 14 with

special family dinner party.

We know that Mrs. Kennotti 
udd will be overjoyed in he«r- 
lg that her many friends are 
try happy that she Is recover- 
ig from an Illness that caused 
er to spend .some time recently 
i the Good' Samaritan Hoapl- 
d. Proof of this was evidenced 
y lira. Judd at the surprise 
Irthday party at which she was 
>ted and which was given by

Iteration held at 4162 W. 173rd

Fuhllrlty Chairman There** HI 
lottl, of 1MM Ashley Av«,, re-

Mrs. Ch»rl<* H. Miller In h«r|port» that th« North Torrance 
Valiants Club la tn the process 
of revising lt« constitution be 
causa of Rrent demands for mom 
bershlp. Tha problem being the

Linda Kern.
     

Birthday parties can br Mntpln 
aborate' and

day party It .......
one In attendance could prove at 
a moment's notice! A delioioui 
luncheon along 'with Ice cream, 
cake and beautiful favors put

age group Involved. She alsol 
reports that the Christmas choral)

Ittll S. IPralrt* Ave. »«  
location M the special birthday 
party to help K»r»n Kern eete- 
brmt* her fourth liirthday. Lucky 
guests who enjoyed outing Ice 
or«am and cak» and taking home]  ! 
surprise gift loot were Karen
Tonipklns, Jan Nelson, Clndy. ,. ;,. ^ » . ., . ,,, 
Chrlst«nsen. Linda Jackson, and mr-old.Choryi^Osborn. 4128 % W.

group Is doing very woll. Neigh 
bors are enjoying those rehears-

173rd PI., avraltcrt with thrilled 
anticipation, has come, and she 
is now a full-fledged Bluebird 
 nrhnntlngly engaged In Bluebird

ic case of {activities with other girls under 
sixth birth-

Mrs. D."t>. Kern.
     

I feel very proud to be » 
neighbor of Julle Munlz, who at 
tends the Torraiics High School

the finishing touches to the'c«-1 and was one of the finalists In I height of a man.

wld*

sell .... 
hear that ,thcy arc making plans 
to move lit the very near future. 
We will bt Hearing lots more 
about the** plan* within tn«

The North Torranc* Voters,
Inc., would like to thank North 
Torrance for Its sincere Interest 
and attendance at the commun 
ity sing held at the, home of 
the president, E. H. Francis, of 
18512 Ashley Ave. -Lucky per 
sons who went home- with door 
prizes were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Cralg, Mr. and Mr*. Carl Me- 
Comb, Mr. and Mr* Joe Klop- 
fcr. Ttelr next regular; meeting 
will be held at 18512 AahteyAve. 
on Dec. 10, at 7:30 p.m.,, at which 
time the entire community Is 
invited- to attend.

t

IRtraU Muta)
"IT'S GREAT, FELLOWS" ... DM OaOata M Mb "tamMn* CbvlM BkekboMh and Ed 
SUnl about *  delight* of country Hvtnc In* MMM from"Qnlet HtWM," wblch wll b« 
on* of three one-act pWys piesanted Fridfly   ad Saturday la MM Pter Av*. AndUorifm IB 
HamMMi Beach at 8:30 pjn. The Hampton Ptayew, Btonhattea rhjcn, an4 Pmloa Verde* 
Playtr* are combining to put on the ttu-e* pte ya. AdmlMlon tt «L

FLOYD V. MILLER
FENCE and 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
1652 W, CARSON ST. 

TORRANCE FA 8-1406

EXPANSION EVENT!
WE NOW DUILD ALL

TYPES OF FENCES
Sea Samples on Display flt 

Paramount Center, 3401 Torrance. Blvd.

* GENERAL CONTRACTORS
* FENOES
* ROOM ADDITIONS
* REMODELINQ

ISPECIAL SAVINGS
DURIN8 TNIS EVENTl

• SREE ESTIMATES
• NO DOWN PAYMENT
• UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

CALL NOW FOR A FREE ESTIMATE FAirfax 8-1406


